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CU\RENCE HA\IILTO~ being intenri e,,·ed by Bernard ?-ldxicholl 

transcribed by Irene Suessemvein 

B.\1: This is Bernard ?-1<:.~\Jicholi intervie,,·jng Clarance Hanilton for 

the Coal Ty~e History Project . 

. Mr. Hamilton, what year ,,·ere you born? 

rn: 1908 . 

And were you born in l'\anailno? 

Q-1: Extension . 

B~l: Extension . 1\'hat do you remember about Extension ,,·hen you \vcre small? 

01: Not really too rmch. I left\ there \·:hen I ,,·as eight year-s old . 

I don 't remember much about it . 

B.\1: \\nat exactly can you remember that you can think of? 

01: I don't really k:nO\v. I ''ent to school there for ti,:o years, I know 

so much. As far as the mines go 

to that time I guess . 

B~l : Hurnhum. 

Q-I: 

BM: And ,,•hat year did you move to Ne:ma:i.mo? 

CH: I came here in 1942. 

BM: Humhum. You moved to 1\anairno. 

Gl: Hw.lhum. 

Bt-l: hell, you said you M're horn in J 908. 

Gl : I ,,·ent from Extension to Fernie. 

B~l: Fernie . 

Q-I: Fernie to and back to !\anairno. 

Tnen to South Wellington, then to 1\ananimo. I ,,·:1s in South \\'ellington 

28 years, I guess. 

BM: So, you came to NanainJO once and then you \vent to South 1\ellington. 
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Gl: Humhum. 

B~l: Well, ,,·hen you came to ~anaimo the fjrst time, ,,·hat did you do 

,~·hen you carne? 

OJ: School. 

Bj\1: So, you \vere still quite young then? 

GI: Oh ya, ::t came back from Fernie '''hen I ,.,.as 10 years old. 

mol: You probably did a lot of jumping around for a \o:hile? 

01: For a little while , ya.In Northfield. I \vent from 1\anaimo to 

1\orthfield, Northfield to South Wellington. Went to school there too 

for a couple years . 

B\1: That is strange. Oh, ya, there is a helicopter going over. 

l\ife: He followed his parents \·.rho follm,·ed the mines . M1erever the mines 

· . .:ere . 

B~J: And ,,hat ,,as the reason ,,hy you moved around a lot? 

01: Well, I don't k:nm,•, mayhe there ,,·as no ,,·ork at the time. 

R\1: Htunhum. 

(}l: This is ,,·hy I \vent to Fernie any,,·ay. I 'm sure of that 

Br-1: What mine ,,·as that in Fernie? 

(}!: Cold Creek. 

B'4: Was that coal ? 

Gl: Coal, oh , ya. 

&\1: There got a steel mill there or something. 

Gl: In a saHmill, I went there and ,,•or ked in the sa,,mill 

but I ,,·asn ' t old enough to ,,·ork (?) 

B;\l: O.K, h'hen you c a:ne back to Nana imo ,,·hen you ,,·ere 10 years old, did 

your father go to ,,·ork in the coal mine then? 

CH : Ya. I guess so . 
/ · -

B~l: That's fine. l\'hat do you remember about your father ,,·orking m the 

coal mine? An}~hing significant? 

GJ: Nothing . 
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B.\1: Do you know what time he ,,·cnt to ,,·ork or something like that? 

01 : i\ow, ,,hen we lived in i\orthfi el d , I can 1 t remember ,,·hen he come 

back, and then he "'·orked in Granby in South Wellington, \vorked 

in Granby for ,,. h·hiJ e ... 

B~1:Yes , that is Cassidy area. 

01: Yes , aria then he come back and then he startedwoTk at South \~ellington 

after that . 

B~l : So, that ,,•ill be ?\\.unber l o , then. 

Gl: No, !\'timber 5, before ?\\nnber 10 . 

B"t-1: Oh, yes. 

01 : Number 5 shut dmm i n 1935. Number 10 started in 1937 ~ I think 

W..l: \\nat do you remember about !\umber S? Any stories come out of that 

your mother ,,·ould tell you? 

Ql: I \.-or ked there ray self foT b\el \ e years. 

}3.\l: In !\umber 5? 

GI: Ya. On the surface . On the rai J road most of the time , ,,·ell 

stationary ''orked on the tipple first , then the boiler room , 

firing, then on the railroad . 

B~l: Ya. Could you go through your first job working as a coal miner. 

HO\~ olJ w·~re yov? 

GI : 15 . 

:8'1: You Here 15 years old. 

H: Ya . 

BM: So, was that the legal age then or ,,·as it 16? 

OI: I don't knO\v of any legal age or not, I couldn't tell you , 

~i: \\'hat job did you start at first? 

CH: On the pickin' table. 

B~l: On the pickin 1 table , yes . And do you rememher "·hat your first ,,·age 

,,·as? 

OI 2 dollar and 31 cents. 

Fl-1: Humhum. So , that ,,·as pretty fair, .. 
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01: 'That ' s a day not M hour. (chuckle) 

Bt-l: Ya. So , that '"as pretty fair then, \-:as it? 

01: Oh, ya, I guess so , Ya. I '"ent into the boiler room three yea r s ... 

in 1925 , I started in the boilder room firing, that \-:as 3 dollar and 6 

cents, fireman's helper. 

B:VI: Could you go through your job on the pickin ' table. b.-plain 

exactly ,,•hat: you \vere doing . I kne\•l, it came dmm on a constantly 
... 

moving conveyer belt . 

Q-1: '\ell , it ,,·ent on to a tablE; , a metal table, it just run along 

slmdy because v;e called ourself mineralogists because ,,·e were separatin ' 

rock from coal . (chuckle). Pickin' all the rock out of the coal, you see. 

B\1: Ya . That \vas a really good title (chuckle) 

Q-1: Ya. (chuckle) Ya . '"ell, that \~as all you had to do, standin ' there 

and sec all the pieces of rock and threh' them of there, of the table, 

so they can get. . . illa t ,,,as too much. They would stop it, · so you had time 

to do ... 

B.\1: There is three types of coal, I mean in size . 

Q-I: Oh, all kind, aJl kinds of sizes, sometimes from nut size right through 

to big chunks. 

B~J: Humhum. So, you had kind of chupk-lump coaL 

0-l: No, we never bothered \vi th the lump, He ah.;rays threw the rock 

out, always the bigger ones - -- -

BM: So, that this, \.;hat djd you call the sorting table again? 

CH : Well , th'! pickin ' table . You pick the rock out of coal , like. 

B~l: Ya. Pickin ' table . So , there '"ere coal of all sizes . 

Of: All sizes, ya. 

B~l: Anything ... Did it come through a screener first? 

Q-1: It ,,·ent through a screener and 

got separated and then Jump coal got separated, Like the smaller stuff, 

like egg size and that. 

B~l : So, they ,,•ere fairly large screens then? 

Q-1: Ya Good sized screen, ya . 

R\1: So, they ,,·ere probably that big? 

Gl: Different size holes. For the slacl- smaller holes and then one for 

stuff a bit bigger and the biggest stuff ,,·ere nut coal. one, b\O, 

b\O screens, I guess, and then the big stuff c arrc do'"n on the table. 
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B\1: TJus screens , '"ere they just, did they sort of have a slight 

movement, shake-movcm'ent? 

CH: Back ~nd forth . The coal kept slidin ' 

B.\1: Ya. Jltunhum. And that ,,•as almost sort of like a conveyer belt too , 

the screcner . 

··rn: 1'iell, .it \vas on a slant , and it just kept shaking , and then it fell 

on the table , and then it came along steady , slm,• on the table, that 1 s '"hen 

you get the time to threw your rock out of the coal. 

B~l : Did you find that a hard job or just tideous? 

CH: Kell , it wasn 't hard , it ,,·as ... 

Bt\1: Just tideous, constantly going? 

01: 1 t \vas not too bad, it \vas about four or five of us all together , 

I guess. 

B~i: Did you get bored or? 

CH: No, not really. 

B\1: Did the worker alKays have a conversation going on? 

QI: Oh , ya, and then SOii:etirnes you got a . You just to 

get every so often, six cars 

at a time at tl1at time in particular . There wouldn 't be another one 

a1d yJu h~d tim~ to bugrer off and do other things. 

Something like to clean up rock and slack, unload timber, sometimes 

for the mine , no coffee breaks in those days. Eat your lunch on a fly . 

Bt\!: So, you had to cat your lunch, so to speak, ,,•hen you got hungry , 

sort of .. 

QI : 1\11en you got a chance. 

f;.J. . you ,,·ere picbng coal, stuffing a sandhich in your mouth, sort of ... 

GI: 1\o, no, as I say, ,,•hen you got a break in bet,,·cen, then a fe,,· minutes ... 

but there ,,•as no particular t:iJne to eat lunch. 1'.nenever you felt like it 

you ,,·ould cat. 
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timeS )'01J :. ,., . t . . J f of ) 'OUT lunch and you had tO leave and . ·a e: ,, .. 

. ·t. >Yor1d n:• ~~, .. 
1

• • •;tJ h(.ld to finish lunch Inter . 
" rn a:;;. ; 

s ta-:-:::-

B-~1: :;:_:_ __ 

the -~ -===--
Q-l : 

(}1.: 

G..;. --
"0' . .' 
D.--

--==._-_-

,.--- --

So , you ~r~ :·\ , . \~hen you got a break ... in the monotony of 
•f \o,'2 . : ;• I 

.-.ork or :•'T·. 1 1 • 1 hr~t ... 
'' ng :..: ; , 

·mat ' s rj&:~\ 
•a. 

You sort, of 
.. 'I\'' ( '. I 

J bet tcr get tl1c s::mchich ,,·hy I got t .ime . 

Ya . Ya. ~Ya . ''•· stc.:;·:,·" at seven o ' clock and cat any time after 

J o'clod. 01 
I 1 '11 

,. 
0 t :..:\ · ~· .. .. 

? 
So , did you 1 bc.i nf! ,wrked 1 ike a l1orse, you know , ... 

~~~ rt c: I • •.: ~ 

\o, not rca\ 1 \ • 

So, you so1 1 ••r f· : ( •lnfortable . 

Oh , sur.- , i1 k,,T . • ~ . . ; : d \vork any-..,·ays . ... ... . 
·nere ,,·a:: .. \ 1 \ c-.::..:.: , 1 have ,been hard, you knoH . It is just, that 

·.: of like~,~, ... \ v, -.: :.. ~ :_.r_-mhly line bit , you k.noH , it ahrays gets 

.e t i deo; rs 1,,, c: ..;x <1- <::J"e doing exac tly t.he sa111e thing day in 

day out, 

:a , ya, '.,c) 1 • J.t.r~ -:::.'~ -,_-e \vould go and. load timber for the mine -

c=. ,: had 1 i 1 t lv 1 : _ ~ ~· ~ _ 

-- ~- You h.'1e~: .,.;!,, , - ~ . . 
-=-- - l\'ell, it ... :t · l: ·· } -=...:-: on flat cars . I just don't knO\'' - .• 

E& N, y!J. -. . . 
: hey spc11 r-..! -::: ~ 

- - ..:s . 

:-h..JJ1hun. '/J , :· t- • 

---· 

- ..... . . 'They cuI ! L-:: 

., ths of ! .. :·r_ · 
~ 

_v :. e they \-.:' · ' -:·~: 

... -:.. and tl:t -:-

·- ~ left them and then ,,·e had our 0\-'!1 railn)ad, 

• ,,here He ,,anted it dumped . Piled up :i.n big 

, , led it outside ,,here sone one else could 

-·~ers get because sor:1e scams of coal ,,·ere 

~mall . Did t.hey have to have - the timers -

·. f'lYes dm,n· tl1e mine but there ,.:as different 

,
1 

or sixtC'en feet. They \\Ould telJ you ,,·hat 

had a Joad of t\,clve foot or fourteens or 

.i ifferent si:es. ·n1c big ones 
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better. 

B~l: TI1ey \..:ere round then . 

01: Round, right out the bush. 

Bf\1: Oh, yes , 'They ,,·eren't , ,,•hat I think of, you knoK, you think of the 

typical square type . 

a;: No , they:;vere round . 

B.\ I: So , they were rmmd. 

a;: Round t irnber out of the bush. 

R\1: So, that is , sort of 

didn't have it all tapered . .. 

all showing up, they really 

o-1: Oh, no 20 foot slant and just tapered on the top 

nd then l;rding over top of that. 

Bi'-1: Just sort of like a little boards 

0~: Ya, about 2 by 4 and 2 by 6 or 3 by 6 or something like that, 

B~l: And they ..... just to preve1;i.: coal to fall down. Once you made 

ceiling, you didn ' t hc:her to pick that up you '"orked your ,,·ay up side 

our did you go straight ru1ead all the tine? 

rn: Well, I don ' t too much about underground 

bcxause I or~y l>or\ed for abnut three '"eeks w1derground down there .. 

B~l: Humhum . 

Bu~ I didn ' t '"ork underground at all , but I did in }.\llllher 10. 

Every time they . . . every three feet they ,,·ould get timber. 

B~I: Humhum. So everybody is going in one direction . They didn 't try 

to go unless there \.:as .... 

Q-1: 1\o, they kept the same ,,·idth 

B~l: So , they ,,·ouldn' t go out unless there ,,·as a perfect 

like, they found another scan going that ,,·ay. 

Q-1: Well, they start another they make another stroke first 

B:""-1: 1nis .i\\nnbcr 5 mine , '"as it a l arge mine? You knoK hoh' many J evels it 

had, ho,,• far dO\,n it ,,·as? 
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.&\1: \\'as there a large problem with gas? 

0 1: No , I don ' tthink so . Not t hat I knm,• of. 

BM: So, they ·were luck)' in that capacity . 

:Bt-1: md they ... oh , \vhat else was there .... 

l\'i f e talking .in background . 

Q-1: 

BM: t hree and a half dollars f or a ton of coal ? 

01: I just forget exactly hmv much it was . 
I . ' 

:Bt-1 : Is there still coal out here? 

Oi 

M: Ya , I never thought of coal . l\'e still to the Arabs . 

Q-I : Ya . right . lVe got a coal stove here for a l ong time . 

B.:\1: Ya . I don ' t think you would throw it m.:ay no'"· (chuckle) 

a; : 1\'ell, I still got in the basement , I haven ' t used i t . 

R\1: \\'ell , keep it . You never know. 

Q-l : And '"e have a cabin in Lakes , ,,·e have another one up there. 

Wife talking in background . 

B~1: Ya . It probably \-.rould be good to keep t hem . 

I rem"mber e1Jr olr'l hou..c;e , when we lived in Vernon , that ,,•as a ,,ood .burning 

_one, but my mom didn ' t like i t at all. You also had to put the sa,,cJust 

ill . 

01: Oh , ya . 

B\1 : 1'ic had a l l that sa\vdust kept , about u ..relve f eet , oh , that ' s too 

much , about sex feet all year round and we had that big pile of sa,.,.aust. 

But for her it ,,·as a constant \\·orT)·, because one never kneH if the house 

\\ere gonna burn . (laughter). I mean, the house is ,,·ood too. 

0 1: Oh , ya . EYery in those days Kere 

'"ort h the money. 

R\1: 1\\.unber 5 mine, did it have any large problems ,,.i t h ,,•ater? 

Gl : t\o . 



01: It 1·:as a slope , there h'aSn 1 t a shaft . 

Bt-l : So, it Has just a slope . Tal kjng overlapping . 

OJ : and different slopes '"ent off thi s one . 

B~l: hwnhum. So, you never really ]''ld levels, it just sort of sloped 

dmvn . 

01: Ya. 

IN: So, you lnmv, it \vas just constantly going dmm. 
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Oi: l•:ell , it leveled off 1vhen you get on the bottom, because that ' s Hhy 

they have winches to pull 

:&\1 : Ya. Going up and downhill . 

(laughter) 

}1\J: Do you remember how many empl oyees they had? 

0 I: No, I 1-:ouldn 1 t know, ahout hoh' m3J1y . . . . . l•,'ell, in ?\'umber 10, not in 

?\'urrber 5. 

}1\l : \\·auld tJ1ere be about a thousand? 

CH: Xo, no . Not near that . 

Bt-l : So, about a hundred then? 

OI: In t-!umber 5 mine? I don't knmv how many they had. 

Y!~ •,,·eTc getti"'1 1 about a thousand t0n of coal there near the enil there , 

but that \\as none of the other mines (?) had started. 

Opened up again. Ale:>..ander mine . 

Bt-l: Oh, ya . 

OI: All the coal from Alexander 

and ,,·e 1vere getting about a thousand ton of coaJ betKeen 

\\'hen I firs t started, ,,·e Kcre gettjng about four I five hundred (_?) 

R'l: Ht.nnhum. l\'as that a good rate of production , four and five hundred tons 

coals a day? 

01:It must have been right . It kept it going . 

B.t-1: What quality ,.,.as the coeD, l\'as it good coal? 

OJ: Good coal, ya. 

B.'l: And there ,,·asn 1 t any suJ phur or anything? 

CH: Not much, A l ittJe bit. But not too much . 
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13.\l: \\'hat about Alexandria? 

0 I: Ya. There once 1-:D s a flood there 

But that was before my time \vhen that happened .. 

B~l: I think, I heard , I can't remember \,•as it was , some else told me 

about Alexandrea mine and then, I think, there h'as another one . 

01: Yes, there is another one, I can't remember . I know where it is. 

13.\1: Sonebody got 

Q-1: Ya . 

close to a creek or something . 

B•l: \\'auld that be Chase River . 

Gl: No , not Chase River . 

BM: 

OI: no, it ' s further doh11 . The creek nms out of a salt \..:ater l ake . 

Beck' s Lake 

F.\1: Oh, ya . 

Oi: And the Creek. \\"eJl, there is fish m there . Southfield mine , 

that ' s ,,hat they call it , Southfield . 

lN: Yes, I think that is the creek they got too close to . 

Gl : Ya, that's right . 

time . 

A feH guys drowned there , but that vms before 

\.He talk.L!1g ln 'Jack ground. 

B:vl : I sn 't it just around Southern Street? 

GI, Ya on 

HM : He lives on the Rail1vay. A\·enue 

01: Ya. 

Bt-l: He is our neighbour . 

CH: Is he . 

B\1: \\"ell, not really, he used to be, but they got a house bet,,een us noK, 

Gl: l-.11ich side of the house? 

B\1: Our house faces 7th Street, but it is on Short (Street). 

Gl: You say the built the house next to George ' s? You turn off 



you go off 7th and turn right and you arc on George ' s 

you? 

~-1 : \\'ell, ya , go over the railroad trucks ... 
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Street, don 't 

OJ : Go over the raiJroad truck and then right , one house efore you get ... 

or tHo? 

Bt-.1: Next one up. It ' s two houses nO\v. There is the big \vhi te house in 

the corner and no,,· there is another ,,·hi te ... 

GI : Oh , is it? 

B:,;: Yes. They put i t there. It ' s ugly . 

Gl: Oh . 

B~1 : And then, our hou-e is the third one doHn . Like, there never 

used to be any houses there- .. 

\\'ife talkj ng in backgrmmd. 

Bt-1 : Yes . T1,·o of them. On that triangle .. 

Gl . Oh, ya . 

Wife talking in background . 

B,\1 : \\·en, they build srr.aller . 

Wife : Oh, is that ~ight . 

ill-1: \\.£>]1 , it's also rock. They couldn't put foundation in , so they put-

they a:·e just l i~e v,·o storey ho115es. TI1ey are above ground basement. 

O~.Oh, ya. 

~1: it just ruins everything else. The other houses around . .. . and it 

just looks like apartments .. You knoK, I don ' t have anything against 

the people, I just hate the houses . I wish they burned do\,n or 

something. 

01: 

B~l: They have got too ll.any j appy dogs .. 

rn: They have got two . They only had one before. 

B~1: I don't k:nm,·. TIO\v Ya. it see11s to be quite sloK. 

Q1 : Ya. Had his back hurt a long 

time ago . 
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R\1: Do you remenber anything about the \vorkers. Did you remember any 

labour problems Hith your ... a tenseness between m<magement aJld unjon . 

0-1: ~o. There '"as no union then . 

Bt-.1 : Ya. But ,,·as there <my problems or anything like that? A sJ ight 

tenseness like a wish I ,,•ould think they ,,•auld do something about 

this thing here. You k11oH, like .. -

0-1: Conditions, right? 

BM : Ya. 
-,., 

Q-1 : Oh , that could have happened, I guess . But nothing really serious , 

as far as I know. 

]3.\l: So, the dust from the picking table did not bother you? 

GI : No. 1'-Jumbl:ing. 

But nobody , ... orried about dust . CoaJdust ..... . 

not 1 ike rock. You know, I \vorked in the mines for years and years , and 

it ,,·ouJd never bother anybody. Unless you worked in a rock tunnel. 

That \vas different . Rock is a little heavier. 

\\'ife in background. 

GI : TI1ey had no strikes in 1\tunber 5. ~ot ,,·hen I ,,·as there. 

B.\1 : HtL"'lhtun. 

GI : That was twelve years . 

R\1: \\ell, you \.:ouldn ' t have been here in 1912/13? 

Crl : No, I ,,···lS in Lxtension then. 

&\I: \\'ell , do you remember anything about that, 

0-1 : Very, very little .. You sec, I ,,·as born in 1908, I \\as only five 

or six years old or something like that. 

BM: Do you remember anythi11g that sort of stuck in your mind? 

0-1 : About the strike? 

Bi\1 : Ya . 

Gl: Like I say, I don't knoH. \·ery little. 

B'.l: Do you remember, you knm,· ,J arge. conug. of people rn the streets or 

something l ike that? 

0-1: I heard they had the army out there. 



Bt--l: You remember seeing the army? 

Gl: No, I don 1 t. 

Wife: \\'hat did they have the army for? 
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G\1:oh, for the strike. The strikers '''ere fightin 1 and shootin 1 one 

nnother . . . 

B~l: At one time they had the a11ny and it is supposed the biggest thing 

in Canadian ~istory at one time, you knOh'. 111ey brought in; I think , 

over a thousand ... 

0-1 I don 1 t know . 

B~l: They camped in the streets of I\anaimo, and Ladysmith . .. 

Qvl: And Cumber] and . .. 

B\1: Oh, they \vent all to CU1llberland and everything. 

C'l: Ya . 

:&1: They got quite a 1 arge force out. 

01: The militia. 

B~l: Right. 

OJ: Ya. 

\\'ife tal king iil backgrOtmd. 

B~l: I dn 1 t know, it 1s just ,,·hat I read. 

Talking overlapping. 

Q\1: They got mad at the bloody strike breakers. 

B.\1: They brought strike brea1.ers in? 

01: Ya . 

Scabs. 

Bt-1: A lot of them dicln 1 t knm,· tl1at they \..:ere brought in for a strike 

and they got caught in the middle of it. You know . It's sort of 

hard to do ,,·hat they \vant. There is some people, J guess,, didn't belicYe 

in the stri1.e. TI1ey didn't ,,·ant the union ... around, I think, it "·as 

an Alilerican union. Some people decided H def-y that union. There ,,·ere 

p~ople going arounJ peoples houses and. stoned KiildOKS and thjngs 1 ike 

that. 

01: Y •. 

lN: A lot of people threatening peoples J ifes. It just got to a point 

,,·here, you know, a lot of that happening then. But the ,,•orkers theiT'.sclves 
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\\anted recognition of a union . They didn't ask for ,,·ages, they just 

,,·anted recognition . 

\\life talking in background. 

BM : It's just unfortunate, what happened. I guess , it just got out of hand . 

Because of that, I guess , they J ost crcd j hiJ i ty , hut because it ,,·as 

happening t~ey lost all. . . the strike , the ,,,hole purpose ... it ,,•as 

al l lost . Talking overlapping . 

01 : Ya . Ya . 

1vife talking in background . 

01 : Ya . 

K'fc talking in backgrotL!d . 

B~l: A lot of the miners got something lihe a year and a half or something 

like that .. And a lot of trouble getting '''ark after that. 

CH . Ya . That ' s right . 

Talking overlapping. 

1\'ife: Just unfair. .... I mean, jobs '"ere hard !o get and ,,·hen a mine boss 
t 

_>-J \""hfl . v-'.' .. ~ 

"·anted a h.igher ap:;:,:::-..:;ntice, he ,,·ould just higl1cr an apprcnti cc and the 

other per.:; on ,,•ouls be l aif off, you k11ow . 

R\1 : Ya . 

1\'ife: A lot of favouratism. 

Talking overlapping . 

BN: Well , it is sort of similar tocla)• . 1~11en you know somebody . .• 

GI : A lot of times it ' s \vho you l-noK and not ,,·hat you know to get you a 

job . 

B."-1 : Humhtrn1. It's a l ot like that still, because it is the worst economic 

recession that comes \vi th the depression . I guess , it ' s not quite like 

the depression. 

CH : No. (chuckle) 

h'ife in background talking. 

B\1~ Ko. Jlly mother ,,·as a little girl. She ,,·as born in ' 37 .. So, she ''as 

just a little girl. She doesn 't remember anything .. She ,,·as born in 
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Saskatchev.•an . She remembers '''hen she was small , one tin1e she \\as outside 

a:nd it got realJy qui?t. Everybody was getting reDJly panicy and 

scared or something like that ... 

Apparently, once the dust came up , you could be lost. 

Q-1 : Ya . I ·heard about that. 

,,·hich is ,,,orse than a dust storm . 

1\ife talking in background. 

1\ife : I Horked all the \vCly through the depression , I ,,·as never out of Hork , 

0-I : Lots of people were out of work . 

B\l: 1\'ell, my gra.1dn10ther \vorked all t hrough the depression . She had 

lost her husband three years prior to the crush and she had got a job , and 

because she ]Jad a job just prior , she h<~d great difficulty getting it, 

but because she had it , she \\as abJ e to keep it . 

Q-1 : Oh, ya . 

B.'l At 35, she rc;narried again . 

0-I : I Jumhum. 

BM : So, sl1e ,,·as furtunate m that. 

Q-1 : Ya . 

IN: You, she , she she \vas able to make enJs meet but she had to send 

all her children to a orphanage. That ,,·as the onl y ,,·ay tu give them 

an education and shelter . 

0-I : Hum . 

B'l : Act11a1ly, you k.nO\v , it seems w1furtunate , i t must have been very 

hard on her , but ... I guess , in the long run , my parents got their 

education. 

1\'ife: Ya. 

0 1: Ya . I guess , in one \-:ay or another . 

B!,l : Times ,,ere tough, you knm,·. They never Jet you forget ahout it. 

Ha,ha,ha. (laughter). They al\,ays tell me that. " I OP~Y had one pair 

of shoes ." 

CH: Ya . (laughter) . 

1\'ife talking i n backgorund. 

My father \-:as a reverend , and even if you gre\\ out of your shoes, 

you still had to cra.Ji!p your feet in the shoes. 

0-I : ~~· dac! used to say, they used to by them thiTt ecn s 1 :cs too big . 
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They came in size 22 and t hey las ted throughout his J ife . 

01: (l aughter) . Ya . 

B.""-l : And four pair of socks . 

Wife talking in back ground . 

}3.\1 : Sure , a lot of it is the parent ' s fault . Lots of parents seem 

to \\ait hand a11d foot on their children . My p<l;rents , tl1ey never gave 

-... 
u s anyt hing more . I f \ve \vanted something bad l y , \..Je cou1d go and make 

some money and get i t. I t ' s sort of sickening something . The k i ds , they 

get a car, they get this , they get that and the parents are going into 

bancruptcy . Tl)'ing to givethe children exactly \vhat they ,,·anted t o \-.:hen 

t hey ,,ere a kid . It is r idicu1ous . 'D1cy t ake as much as ti1ey can 

Q-1 : Ya . 

\\'ife: \\'hat is so bail about it is they get t hese things and they do n ' t appreciate 

it . Talking further. 

Q-1 : \\'c never m~ned a bike . 

BJ-.1: So, \<hen you ,,·or ked, \vhat ''as your method of transportation? 

Q-l : Shank ' s (?) pony . \\'e ~·a :"'ed.. (laughter) 

Bf\1 : He heard that e:>..-pression before . ·mat is the second time I heard it. 

So , you \\ere in the South Wellington area . 

G-J:'Ia . Appro:x:i.Jnately South 1\'el iington . 

BJ'.! : \\11at do you remember about South Wellington and that. Do you remember 

t he Bucke t of Blood? 

Q-1 : Ya . I've been there myself lateran . (laughter), 

B}.1 : Ya . I heard about that . You knm,· from Jl!ark TI1omas. 

Q-1 : Ya . he Kent t o school together. \\·e ''orked together too. Ya. I )Jlo,,· 

him '"ell . 

B:.1:Apparantly this rundm,n old place is still 1 he re . I t is pretty diJ ?.pjdated 

but I heard it ,,·as really interesting. HoK did they get a name 1 ike 

that ? 

rn I don 1 t kno,,· . hm,· t11e)' got that name. 

B:-1: TI1ey didn 't r eal ly seem at t hat time , . .. a \'ery rm,·dy tmm. 

Tal ing a\'crlapping 
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0-I: There used 10 be a hotel there and a boarding house, tt-:o shoh'S , 

bank, barbershop . . . 

'''i.fe talking in backg:rounu 

G-1 : Sl1oemaker shop 

B,\1 : Postoffj ce? 

01 : Ya. Postoffice ,,·as there . TI1at's all they had jn a store then 

Bl\1: Ya. I ,..-<luld think they had a su:all post office some,,here else. I like .... 

the idea of a small post office . 

0-I : Ya . his ''as . .. like .. . in the store . In fact it is still there 

Ya, that's right, Thelma. (Thomas) 

B~l : Ya. She lvas there too. 

GI: I worked for her old man , he Has a chief engineer in the boiler room . 

BM: Hwnhurn. 

QJ: He had worked there before aml t hen he carne back. 

B~J : And ,..-hat else do you remCJtber about i\\l!Tlber 5 mine . Was there any 

eYents going on one <1ay that stick in your mind like, you knm,· , maybe 

a mine boss or sor.:ething like that? 

01: The mine boss ,,as Nothing particular about that. 

B\1: Did a.-1y inspectors come along or 

01 : I don ' t think so . Nothing I knoK of . Inspector come around every so 

often. l'-laybe not often enough as he should. 

BN: Do you remember 

END OF TAPE 1 SIDE L 
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TAPE 1, SIDE 11 

<S\ D~ t3 bea ~ 11\1: And , \ve were tal king about the coal going from the picking tables 

01: into the railroad cars . 

B!--1 : And from the railroad cars , ,,•here did they go from there, boat harbour 

or Nanaimo? ~ 

01: I think it ,,·ent to Ladysmith. 

R\l: Ladysmith? 

OI: I 'm not sure, just I '"as working on the railroad after that and we 

had to put on CPR siding and they used to take it up ~e. \a..J.&u and 

it '"ent to Nanaimo . J ' rn pretty sure , my first 

was Ladysmith . 

B.\l: Hurnhum. Did you ever <50 to Ladysmith and see ,,,here the coal ,,·as 

loaded, like you knm,,? 

OI: :'\o, I never did. Granby coal l:ent there too. 

B~l: Did you c-·:er go to Granby? 

01: Oh, ya. I ,,·as dmvn there often. I didn'b,•ork there but I went 

dm,n there and played soccer and (mlili'.bling) 

R\1: Do you remember anything about Granby? \\'as it a large com;;runity or? 

01: 1·;e11 , it ,,·asn't too lc.rgc>. : t :,·as a very nice place at that time. 

All nice houses. It ,,•as really nice, ~ice houses. Nice big ,,·ashrooms 

for men, all cenemt, real good place. 

B~1 : It is not there anymore. 

rn: 1\o, is nothing there DO\\'. A couple of chicken farmers. Sme houses 

around, not much . 

BJ\1 : \\"as that sort of, like a peaceful tmm? 

0-l: As far as I knoh', Ya. 

F\1: Did they have dances? 

01: Ya . 

B\1: So, the Khole tm,n, you J-nm,•, ,,·as managjng to build a tm,n that ,,·as 

happy for the ,,·orkers and they ,,·ould be happy to go to ,,-oTk, 

0-l: Oh , ya. I thought it ,,·as a pretty good place to work. I neYcr 'mrked 

m it. They used to ha\'c c:\-plosions do,,n there , E\.-plosions of one kind 

or another . !\ot serious ones, but still bw.1ps, they felt and cYery once 

something ble,,· aTotmd the miners . (mumbling). 
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Bt-.1 : Did you ever go to the .1\ana:imo coal yards ''here , I guess , they 

were put tin ' the coal· on boats to ship out to all points, ,,·hate\·cr . 

0-I : I Jumhum . 

B."-l : l)j d you ever see \vhat that l ooked 1 ike . 

GJ : Well , they had a great b ig r amp . You rode up and pushed the railro<:~d car 

right up ana dtmlp them into the shute ,.;cnt dmm the boats . I used to work 

with George Gobel(?) here, haul ing the coal from the, \..:ell , from the rail road 

cars that is , shake it up and push i t and push up J1igh: t o this rrunp 

right on top and then dump it into the shutcs right on the boats . 

B~l : Do you remember where t his coal would go t o? 

Q-I : It ,,·ent all over . At ) cast as far as I know . 

Bl'l : So , it was a very busy port , Nanaimo . 

CH : Ya. It ,,·as pretty good , ya . At the time I ,,•as there they were 

Joadjn ' coal for Japan . And the coal was coming . . . from Alberta . 

B;-..1 : AJbeTta . 

0-I : That ,,·as 19 . . .. 52 . 

B.\1 : And they ,,ere loading it from ;\anaimo? 

CH : Fror:1 Nana:iJJ1o. Carne across \d th a scm,;l, and \l:e picked ' em Kith 

the scow1--, picked them up and shoveled it 

and \vent to Japan . 

Bt-l : That is almost ridkulous, you ki10h ' , I mean , ship it from \'ancouver. :. 

GJ : Nanaimo mines self were shut dm,n then. But SoutJ~1·:ellington ,,·as 

still on. 

BM: 0 . K. After Number 5 , you ,,·orkecl in .\'tmiber 10 mine? 

CH : Ya . 1942, I s t arted . 

B~1 : Humhum . And ,,·hat \.:as your j ob there? 

GJ : I ,,a_c; dohn beJm,· rope riding for about three hc>Pks and then they 

got me outsides and I went on the (locomotive?) 

BN : Coul d you c:Kpl ain ,,,hat rope r iding is? 

Oi : Well , you start from outside , you talc so maJ1Y 

a big rope and a ,.;inch on the rope . You startin ' to go the sJope 
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and the hoist man b fts you uo1-m as far as you ,,·ant to go and he 

k:nm,·s \vhere to stop at,, and you cut them off, the empties off 

and leave them there, thnt's ,,·here the main slope is , you hnd n,·elve cars 

at one tiJnc,l'\tu1her JO mine . You leave them there , you cut them off 

and there is a btmch of J 03ded cars there, you put then on the rope 
and start back up . , 
And ,,,hen yotl:_ get there you cut the rope off . 

.... 

B~1: What ,,·as your opinion of doing this . 1'iere you by yourseJ f all the 

time? 

Q-1: Ya. On rope ridin ' ya. I only \\'Orked on the main slope the one t.ime. 

But. . . ,,·hen they were short. But I did the same thing ,,•hen I \vas dmm 

the mine, but only with two cars at the time . You dropped the cars in 

dohn ,,·here the guys here working, ,,·hat they called the face, take a 

car dohn, onchere and maybe n,·o guys arc '"orking here 

there \·:ould be t1,·o loaded cars there, you pick them up and take thE'm up 

to the bottom of the nain slope . 

B~l: Did you take it up ·with your o·hn pov.·er or? 

01: \\inch. 

BM: Soi'leone ,,·ay up further ... 

01: Ya. Tiwy dropped them dohn, you just rope them dmm, huck on the loads 

and the winch man pulls them up to Khere he \vant me and cut the '"inch 

off . Let them go and thenhetook 1:\,0 more Jmm to another place . 

B;o.!: You were riding to this mine allone. What ,,·as )'OUI: opinion, sort 

of, you are riding allone in this small long twu1el. \\hat ,,·as your 

opinion . Did you sometimes sort of think ,,·hat your surroundings \·:ere? 

01: Ne\.er. 

R\1: Kever entered your mind .. . 

01: No. Just like being outside. i\ever think nothing about it. 

:&\1: You never thought about the creaking and the cold b lov.ing dmm. 

Gl: Ko. !\ever mind a thing. Nothing. 

R\l: Hu mhum. So, you never really thought about it. 

QJ: No. 
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13,\l: Oh , that ' s fi.ne. You k'Tim,•, a lot of people '"hen they work ... 

0~: A ~ot of people couldn ' t take it . . . 

BM: just don ' t even bother looking at hteir surroundings. 

rn: ·n1at' s right . 

B\i: 'D1ey are just taking it for granted . I suppose, if you ever did, 

you h·ouldn ' t have Horked there . 

Gl: ProbablY.· Ya . (laughter) I suppose, they never work 
;: 

down the mines then . Never could . 

BN: \\nat was the temperature do,,'Il the mines. Was it . . . ,,·hen you ,,·ere 

dohn there, did you find it cold or cool? 

Gl : It wasn't too bad. If you arc ,,·orking, it '"ould 

If you are si ttin ' dm,n too long, you get cold . But as far as ,,·or kin ' 

it ,,•asn ' t too hot . 

B~l: So , it \vas probably ideal for ,,·orking . 

Oi: It ,,•asn ' t thCl t deep. I \Wrked at Britannia mine, that is a 

copper mine, and the deeper ,,·e ''ent dohn, the hotter you got. That ,,·as 

quite deep .. Start on the top and keept gettin' dmm and do,,n. 

You could tell the difference in there . But Hherc I worked , on the level 

where L ,,orked, as long as you \vere doin' something, it ,,·asn 1t cold at 

all. But ,,hen you ,,•ere settin' too long, I don't mean . . . 10 , 15 minutes, 

half an hour, so \ve•e gettin ' cooler. But ,,rhen you \vere gettin ' 

dO\m lO\\'Cr , \vhere the deeper sections ''ere. ..here I d.i.t3n' t g.:!t 

very often, I ,,·as breaking up 

electric motor , so I was only up aTld dm,n iri a feH different levels. 

But I did go down the odd time , but ,,·hen you go deept you can feel the 

difference in the temperature. 

B\1: It ,,·as a little \.:armer deeper dm,n then, 

Gl : Humhtun. Tile one thing about tlle mine , sommcr or ''inter ne\·er J. 
change. 

B: Y cs. I have been a,,·are of this. It is pretty ,,·ell the same. \\1lich is 

furtunate, you know. 

(}!: Oh , sure . 

BM: You don ' t have to ,.;orry about the te;;;pcrature being diffeJ.•nt . 

01: No. 

Bf.l: l\'e are thinking of uniforn in schools nm,·, It is 
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too hot or too cold. 

0-I : Ya , that 1 s right too. 

CH : h11en I went to school. .. (talking overlappingl 

they had a big Hood bumin 1 stove \vhcn I ,,·ent to school . One m tl1c middle 

of the room for the Hhole school . 

B\1: So , did ~ou go to South \\.ellington school? 

(}1: Oh, ya. See . I went in 19 .. . I started to \vork m 1923 , I quH scl1ool 

in 1921 , 22 , I guess. 

E·i: So, Hhich grade did you go up to? 

(}1: Eight. 

BH : Eight. 

rn. Ya. 

B'-1: You are t he same age as Nark Thomas. 

rn. Ya. It 1 s the same age as me. Ya, that 1 s right . 

B.\1 : So, did you use to chum around ·h:ith ]\iark Thomas. 

01: Oh , sure .. For years a11d years and years. 

B}..i : So, \,·hat bnd of did you use to get into? 

Gi: Oh, nothing serious . They got the kids playing arow1d , fooling around . 

B\1: You ever call any on your teacher. You kn01v , like 

putting a frog in the desk or ... 

0-I: Ya . Not so much Mark and I but another friend of mine , he and I 

went to school together for years and years, \ve still go together 

huntin 1 and f i shin', but he put 

in a Hhile (laughter) . \'ie got this 

doing somethjng ,,·e shou1dn 1 t be doing. 

Talking overlapping. 

on the teacher ' s chair once 

Bi'-1: hhat kind of lessons do you remember? \'.'as the class room strict? 

Like my mother , she sits there and says tJ1e fjrst feh· years of school 

they had that one teacher that ,,·as very, very old and \d1en you turned 

around , dropped your eraser, pencil, ,,·ere not doing anytl1ing, you got 

the strap . 

CH : No , no. Nothing like that . 

:&\1: It \vasn 1 t like that? 



01: If you did something, you maybe got the strap . 

B~l : But there \.:asn ' t ?nything (talking overlapping) 

ridiculous ... discipline thing . 

01 : Oh , no . 

B\1 : ·A good school to go to . 

0~ : Oh, ya.:. 
,._ 

BM : I h.unhum . 

\\'ife talking in background . (\\11at \·:as your teacher?) 

Q-1: 1-h"s . Wall, Hhen I first \.:ent t here, and then .. . . 

,,·as the last one , and anotherone before him . 

:s:-1: \\'as there a big tm11over of t eachers? 
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Lynn 

01 : Not really. Like I said, I only ''c:nt there to school about three 

years . No . Ya . I moved frcllnSouth Wellington . It \vas a changeover ,.;it h 

me . I l\ent from one school to another . nd then one teacher did quit , that 

,,·as.Arthur L. (?) h'e used to call him Lane all t he time . 

He has the last one. And this ohter fellah' , I cant remember . 

So , I only had three teacher. But they had four rooms. 

BM : \\'hen you ,,·ere still young , did you ever go dO\m to the ar.c.as \vhere. , . 

into the mine pit heads, Hhen you are young .. . you kno'"'· . . just 

to hang around? Your viepoint ,,·ou1ci have been different because you 

would have been Yiewing, you didn ' t have to participate. hl1at ,,·as 

your excitement or '"J1atever about going dO\m to the mines , you knmv? 

Gi : It \vas a real thing. All kids would go dO\m because you had to 

go dO\m and look for a job. You would go dOM1 every day and knc,,• 

the kids ·h·ho '"orked there. So you on the tipple, bullshitting 

together ... 

B:.l: it ,,·as sort of like ... the thing just to go do-.,11 the mine and talk 

t o the miners. Did you ever usc to sit there and ask the miners that lli1.ve 

anything l eft over from theirJunches. 

OJ : 1\o. No . 



B.\1: Nothing like that ? 

01 : l\o . TI1e young kids ... 
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Bf.l: So , you , did you used to claim up and dO\m the slide piles for f1m 

and all that? 

Q\1: Ya . I guess , a little bit . You slide doHn and slide dO\m on a shovel 

or something or a piece of tin ... 

13.\l h'hat abou"fi. your mother? Was she very enthusiastic about you doing t hat ? 

(laughter) 

Q\1 : I got my c l othes all dirt y . 

13.\l : I guess , she got pretty mad . 

Gl: surrnnertime 

no shoes , no socks . 

This friend of mine told me , he ~ever ''ore shoes all SUPJner . 

Bt-l: So , -..-vhat do you remember about the \-:eather? \\'as it similar t o today , 

or ,,·as it colder ,.;inters and \.Jarmer stmuners? 

Q.l : I think, it \-:as . I don ' t know , but maybe I did. :BJ1t the sw.uners secmed 

to be alKays long sur.uners Really hot , sometimes . 

B~l : And the winters .. 

()J : I ' m shure , we got more ~nm,· . You kno,., , last year ,,·e had some , about 

t his much , and this year, ahout this much. But I have seen lip t o this 

much snow here . TI1ere there used to be l ots of snOh' all t he time . P,ecause 

I remember s leight ridign as a kid , t here \vas ab,·ays l ots of snoK , 

B~l : I \.;as asking that question because 1'-iark said the same thing . 

0 ·1: Ya? 

B~l : Even Henry Gueul ette said so. 

0 1 Ya . I remember Henry. (laughter) Very careful. l\·ere you down 

t o him? 

fN : You knoh , I ,,·as just ,,·ondering about the heather and a lot of t hem 

said there ,,·as a l ot of snoK then . I ,,·as surpris ed . 

Q\1: \\'hen I ,,·as in Extension , I r eJ:Jember at one tiJne, the schooJ caYed 

in from the ,,·eight of snoK . .t\round 1916, J guess. 

\\.ife: Did Rayvens ,,•or k in t J1e mines t oo? 

G l: Ya . l\o . Ya . He ,,·as 



Him and I started school at the same time in Extension . 

If you keep going straight up there 1s just one house left ru1d keep 

going past and go straight ahead . 

B~l: Did you ever , I guess , SOi'Jet ime you moved back to ?\anairno . 

Is it 

Q.l : I got marr i cd 

B\1 : So , hhere did you meet your '''i fe ? 

G\1 : I \·:as living in Nar1aimo . (?) 

B>.l: hl1at do you remember about :"JaJlaimo then? 1\'hat ,,·as your opinion . 

Like you coming here from South \\'ellington up , sort of , l ike , 

small to,,n . \\'as I\ana:i.mo a large 'city in compari~on? 

G1 : \\'ell, i t ·,.;as a lot larger , more traffic , more 

more of a, you k-nm-: . 

B?'-1: h'as there still the horse and car , you knm..:, on the streets? 

Gl: There ,,·asn ' t much. You mean in 1942? 

TI1ere ,,·asn ' t mnny cars 
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But still one side of the 

stree·t. . 

IN: 1\'oul d you say t hat there '"as a crme in this area? 

Q\1: I\othing serious. 

B?--1 : Kothing serious . Just mostly , you knO\v , 

Gl: Petty crime. l\'e had one bank robbery . 

I remember that . 

B'l: \\nat do you rer;1en!bcr about that? 

Gl: I\othing . I l1eanl from rc<1cJin ' about jt , Later , ~ot at the tine , because 

it didn ' t interest me too mucll . 

Bt\1: It just sort of J1appened. 

Q,l: It just happC'ried . 
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Bf\1: TI1at is life . 

0~: Ya. (chuckle) 

BN: \\l1at do you rem~ber about the Red Light Djstrict in >-!:maimo? Fraser Strce 

Gi: Oh, ya . That was do,,n there. About five houses dm,n . 

B~l: Do you remember \vhat the public opinjon of that area ,,.as? \inat, you 

know, they didn ' t 1 ike it there or ... 

01: They, f:ra11kly , most of the people could have done Hitl1out it, I guess, .... . 

djdn ' t want it there . 

B\1: You knmv, a lot of people said, it didn 't really bother anyone . It 

reduced certain types of crime. 

01: it could be, Ya . 

BM: There ,,•as no rape, you know 

Gl: ·n1at • s right. 
\ 

B.\1: A lot of people said as long as they stayed tl1ere, it's fine. 

01: Oh, they did. They stayed there . They came up tmm, all dressed up , 

\\"ife : Vci)' Tcspectable one arow1d to,,n. Very necc to deal ,,·ith, You know, 

\vorking in stores (undistinct) 

01: 

B~l: You probably had few of them because it ,,·as legal. Feh·er people 

being less eA~loited, I suppose. 

Ol: Ya . Four or Five. 

B.\1: \\nat about ... I guess ... l\'hat did you do in your spare tiJne? You 

knoh', did you play soccer? 

Gl: Soccer, softball ... 

B\1: Did you ever belong to a soccer team or? 

Ol : The Salt (South) Jllountain Soccer Team. Junior. 

B~l: Did you ever meet ,,·ith other teams? 

C : Yes . In i\anaimo . 

B.\1: Did you ever get to the point that ) ou ,,·on anything? 

01: I don't think ,,.e -v;on anything ,,·e probably got close to it a fe,,· 

times , but I don 't rclilCmber . . . . (nn.llilbl :in g) 

B\1: Small team. 

Gl: Ya. The same as 

halfl,·ays to the top. 



Wife 1n bad.grow1d : 

Pool hangout . 

Gf : Pool there . 

B;-.1 : Pool room, nh? 

01 : l\e spend every njght but Saturday nights . 

R'1 : You use<f to spend , ah .. . . 

Gf : Play in ' pool , plain ' tennis .. 

B!-1 : That ,,·as before you were married? 

GI : Oh, ya. 

B:-1 : Did you pJau pool after you 1vere married. 

GI : 1\ot ruch. 

B.\J : Dic.l she have something t o do' with it? lchuckle) 
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GI: :1\o , I still 1-:ent back playin ' cards , on ,,•echcnds or Sunday mornin ' 

1\'ife m backgrmmd : 1\11cn we got married , ,,·e moved to J\anaimo , right to 

this co:mer here , right this house . Holl' many years ago is t hat now? 

GI : thirty- seven years ago . 

1\"ife : l•.'e dont ' r:'lO\'e . (chuckle) 'Jnis is the place Khere ,,e came to 

after ,,·e got rn:1rried. 

Gi : Like this time of the year I used to play soccer or softball in 

on the schoo: grou~1ds there . 

Then you ,,·ould go t o pool. PJ ay pool , play cards 1n there . 

R\1 : Hurthum. 1\ould you say th::Jt this area ,,·as . .. a lot of heavy drinkers 

or just ... 

Gl : I don ' t think so . You mean right jn Nanaimo here? 

B!-i : Yes . 

GI : Oh, there is a fe1v allright , no daubt about it . I ''ouldn ' t say 

(rnNtbJ ing) 

1\'ife in backgrotmd : You mean nm,· or then? 

B\1 : Then . They used to ha,·e fourteen ------· 

GI: ut I don ' t see . . . . A fe'' of them ,,ere heavy drinkers. But not too 1~:my. 

But probably I don ' t l110h'. 
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l\'ife in b<lCkground : The miners usually enjoined their pint of h'Ork 

,,·hen they c8mc home from Hork , you lJ1m,· . 

B~·l : Yes . They used to say it "·as good to ,,·ash the dust dohn . 

l\'ife : Ya. 

01: \\'eJJ , ya . ut tl1at j s not a heavy drj11ker . 

B~l: No. 

w·f 1 e in baclsgTotmd: That ' s alcohol. (1\o alcohol(?) undistinct 

01 : See, he used to \vork six days a Hcek then. You only got one day off, 

Sunday . You couldn't drink all day and all night and go to HOrk the 

next day . 

B~l : \\'hat ,,ould you say the coJmm.mhy spirit was l ike ? Like, ''as it strong, 

a strong corrunw1i ty? 

Q-1: I think so . At least as far as I knmv . 
\ 

B\1: \\nat do you remember of the Chinese , the 01inC'se ethnic conmnmity? 

Do you rer1cmber anything about them? 

G-I : ?\ot too much . l\ot very much . You see, I ''asnt 1 there very much. 

J'.ayhe ,,·hen I had lived in to·.-n. But I lhed in South \\.ellington. 

1\e ,,·ent to tmm about tldce a year. 

But as far as 01inato,,n goes , I never .. . 

\\ife in backg-round : I remember Chinatoh·n . . 

Talkjng overlapping. 

}1\l: You lived in Southend then? 

01: She lived south of 0 1inatm,n, Milton Street. 

Gl: She lived only n,o blocks from Chinatm,n. 

l\'ife talking in background: ... not too far from 01inatohn . 

B~i: Yes , that 1 s true 

\\'ife talking in backgrmmd: undist ]net .. go around in 01inato"n 

and look around. And I renember hearing this game they ,,ere playing 

klick ,klick,klick .. 

B:Xt: Oh, }\ia Jong. 

Talking overlapping. 
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B~l : I knmv 1-:hat you mean, ya. 

\\'ife in backgrmmd : I bet you l.now the age of this thing. 

Talking overlapping . 

h'ife in back!~rotmd : Years and years old. 

B~l : You could probably take it to the I"USet.nn. Say col}ld tell you the 

approxiJnate age. 

Q-l : J'.bybe . 

B:,l: You can go to the musetnn, like you don 't have to give it to them or 

anything . I ,,·ould say , you just got that from 01inatm''T! 

\\ife : ~ly brother got it , an old Chinaman gave it to my brother . And do you 

know , they must ha\'e played , played with these things cards and added . 
\ 

That 1:rust haYe been the inibal. ... But any"·ay , \vhen my brother brought 

it to me, they r.ru.st have kept it O:i1 their table all the tinte and grea..;c 

and that ... :it ,,·as absolutely black ,,lth grease . 

B~-i : Ya . 

h'ife : Uh, this grease and dust and dirt and that. 

C'n : it didn't bother the Chinamen . 

\\'ife: Xo . 'l11ey just played ,,•ith it . Jt didn't matter to them . 

Q-I : 

1~ife : You can see here par:::s wl1ere I didn 't get part of it o.tf. But it 

,,·as just absolutely coded "ith grease . I scrubbed it ,,·ith Spic and Span 

and Scrubbing brushes. 

B~J : You even got u.;o 

1\'ife: Yes. I don't knm''· TI1ey must mean someth.ing . 

0-I: ~lay~e . Ya, they hold together. (looking at object) 

E.\1: I don 't k11m,· ... 

l'.'ife: And that is ,,·hat ,,·e used to hear (klicklng). Tnis here and then the 

things that they played ,,·i th as ,,·ell, you knm,·. l\'e ,,·oul cl be so fasc:iJ1ateJ. 

And then on 01jnese Jl:eK Year, ''e thought they are getting nuts . 

NB: Ya. 

h'ife: Fire crackers. 



B.\ I: ·n1at is, because, you know, you are suprised that some people 

don't pay money for a'ny stupid little ... 

OJ : Oh , ya . 

B~l : I don' t knO\v why. 

\\ife: Ya . 

B:.l: I ncvcr~tell my mon that her only thing out (?) 
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Wife: No . But this is a (playing with obj cct) 1\'ell, I remember when my 

brother brought it over to me , I said , I ,,•oulcln't 1-:ant a th ing like that 

for anything in the \vorld (laughter) . Well, some day , he said, i t Kill be 

an antic . And I (laughter) 

Oi : ~'1tic all right. 

Wife : l\'elJ, I kept it and ... \ 

K•l : Oh, something like that ... TI1ey are gcttin ' very rare . 

h'He : I 'J d like to know hO\v ol d it is , really I houJd like to k110H. I hould 

like to knoK ,,·hat that meant . 

B.\1: It looks like it is ... I thought it ,,·as that"hi 

\\'ife: J\o . I dont knoH ,.;hat it is .. 

&\1: Indistinct. 

'(?)(Laught er) 

Q-1: l\'ell, that looks some 01inese ·hTi tb1g , you might call it tl1at. 

1\ i:e: Ever dirty ... (chuckle~) Anyhow ... 

BM: \\lla t do you rerner1ber about any other elm1c cOJi!Tlllmi ty m this to,m? 

GI: i\ot really very much. 

\\'ife: Japanese . 

B.\1 : TI1ere -i,·ere Japanese around here then? 

C: Fisher men do,,n here. 

F ... \ I: Oh, on top 

fishenncn , they didn't get i11Vohed Kith coaJ mining . 

Gl : t\o . They ,,·ere all f.isheri'•cn , as far as I kno,,·. 

\\'ife: TI1C Japs liYed all dohn here ,,·}1ere the Grotto (_?) is noK. 

B\1: Ya. 

iffe : indistinct 

R\1: Ya. \\'ell, they ''ere most ly fishing con:muni ty , \\eren't they? 

CJ-1 : and \\'if e : Y a . 

B~l : TI1ey hnd all tl1osc fishing shacks out Piper ' s L:1goune . 

01: Ya. and dO\,· around here, all (old) f)shin' hoats . 
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indistinct . 

B\1: K clo"na, I think . . 

Wife and 0-l : Greem\ood . They shipped ' em all to Greenh·ood . 

B\1: Do you remember any disasters that. you cru1 think of that mJy have 

occured before or durjng your time thnt you w .. 1.y not remen;ber yourself 

e.x.-periencing , but remember , through , you 1nm.: ..• 

CH : In the mine? 

B\1: Yes. 

C H: TI1ere was an e:x-plos ion in l\'umber 1 r:1ine , at one time . But I don 1 t lnmv 

\~hen and how many men .... that's quite a long time ago . 

K,1 : \~ere you abve then or ,,·as that before you time? 

01 : No, I think, I maybe ,,·as al.}.ve , but I \vas too young to realize ,,·hat 

,,·as going on. I can 1 t remember what year. I couldn 't tell you for sure . 

\\'ife in background . 

Q-I : I may not have lived, but I don't J.;nm,·, 

\\'ife: And a c •ge falling . 

CH : And a cage ... 

B\1 : At Protection? 

01 : l\o, :\'umber 1 mine. 

Th\l : They had a cage fall at that? 

CH : I think , it was J\umber 1. 

1\'ife in background (jmd istinct) 

B).! : sLxteen men? or something? 

CH : Qui tc a fe,,• . I don 1 t kno,,· hoh' many . 

!:i\1 : There ,,·as one, actually, Proctection mine, and Xu:nber 1, J think 

\vcre exactly the same . 

01: You go dm~n one and come up another. 

B\1: Ya. /\t OJle point, there ,,·as one at Protect ion, ,,-here the cage broke 

and sixteen men died . And the company refused to change the rope e\'en 

though they ,,·ere told to do so . . 

CH . Ya. That could have been 1 don 1 t knm,· much about that . 

B~l : So , ,,-ere safety conditons in your TPl.ne r eally bad or just . .. 

Gl : I think they ,,·ere really good , as far as I'M concerned . 
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Nob ody seemed to complain about it much. The inspector would come down 

eve1~ so often and .. . 

\'Vife talking in background (indisUnct) 

01: Ya, that 1vas bad, That ,,·as the inspector's fault to, I guess . 

We cU dn ' t have no cages out there. But those cabels, even the rope, 

at Number 10 ~ine, they 1-:alked down and ride up. You would give 'em a ride 

up, the slope (indistinct) 

But you had to \valk dmm. And every six rnonthsyou had to change that . .. 

every six months you buy a neh' one and then change it end for end (?) 

(indistinct) 

:S.\1: You me<m they had it for si..-x months and tum it around? 

01: It was only \vom on one end but once you turned it around you got a pile 

of neK rope there. The rope ,,·as still around the dnun and hand' t been used. 

13!'-1: Oh, I see. 

CH: So, that ' s end for end. (indistinct) 

About of coal, betHeen the car and the coal that gives you about 

bvo tons each one so that is 24 tons (indistinct) 

\\'ife: After the union came in (indistinct) did that include conditions? 

CH: 1\'ell, conditions. The unions Here in !\"~umber lo mine. (?) 

\\ife: Oh. 

CH: In 1937, you had the union come 1n there .. 

BM: So, the union had already been established ,,·hen you got to ,,·ork 

for Number 10? 

QI: Ya. 

:&1 Jlu:mhm. 

OJ: Four years later. 

B\l: Did you ever have any brothers and sisters? 

Ol: In the mine? 

K'l: 1\o, I mean, you? 

Qi: Ya. 1\w. A brother and sister. Actually u,·o brothers and a sister. (?) 

B~l: Did they ever ,,·ork ... 

01: He worked doKn the mine (?) 

B~1: Do you remember anything about your parents . Did they have any aspirations 

for you to do something to further your educatjon or something like that? 
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G!: Ya. I guess , they di.d, I don't k:noh·. There \\·as no 

"·hen I Kas going to school . 

B.'-1: Grade 8 or something? 

(}{: 1914. ~o . That's ,,·hen I \vas bom. 1916 , I Kas born .... I \vas s"Lxteen 

ya. I started school, I ,,·ould say, 1914, eh. That's armmd there. 

And eight years later I quit school . 

B.\1 : Humhum. 

CH: I quit school in 1932, I guess . 

&'-1: But Grade 8 Has a good equivalent . 

CH: That ' s entrance level .. (indistinct) 

We were called seniors third and junior fourth reader. But fourth reader 

was like entrance. But. .. the next thing is high school. But to get 

to highschool, you had to come to 1'-:anaimo . There \vas no buses , no ... 

at all. 

GI: So , it ,,·as just a matter of lack of facilities ... 

if highschool had been available for you , would you have gone to it? 

Gl: I don ' t k:noK. I Kasn' t too fussy about school . I don't knoh· '"hY, 

because I did all right in school. I had no problems in school. 

So I dor, ' t knmv if I Korked because the other kids did . The other kids 

were alKays \vc,rkin' you kru.M. 

BM: So, you don ' t really remember any, sort of, you k-no\\', action or anything? 

CH: f-line Korks? 

B.\1: Ya . 

CH: Oh, nothing, Nothing serious. 

B.\1: Were you \\'Orking in ~'umber 1o or so·1ething \vhen an explosion occured? 
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